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SOCIETY ONCE MORE SEDATE

Bummer's Careless Garb and Manner Are

Finally Oast Aside.

FALL FUNCTIONS, HOWEVER, SLOW COMING

Jlalr (.'untliiRMil lloliln MnrU It fn
nn Tlirotmli Itn 1,l-- of .NhotKiin

Mini ll Smnll Dlmirra
nml l,uncliroti.

Though the last week has been marked
by the home-comin- g of o number of social
leaden, society Is still too much scat
terod. to admit of any formal affair. Now
11 Is the fault of tho man, for durlnc the
list fortnight they hae gone almost In a
body to enjoy the huntm and fishing of

the uorthwest, or some other place, and the
women who spend the hot weather out of

town are being allowed to experience the
of summer outings. Those

who were not absorbed In the work ot
the Visiting Nurses at the musical festival,
or whose turn does not come until an-

other week, have found amusement chiefly
In numerous small dinner and luncheon
parties, of which Miss Iloagland's luncheon
on Wednesday was the most elaborate.

Of courso the Interest of society U cen-

tered at the music tent and the presence
of so many of the city's charming women
In the booths of the Visiting Nurses makes
It pardonable to question whether the
popularity of tho band concert Is entirely
due to Omaha's love of music. This week
the booths will be managed by n different
set of women and the executive) committee
has announced Its Intention of conducting
tho work differently.

Tho formal ascension of King
VI to his hereditary throne, the present-
ment of his .chosen queen to his loyal sub-
jects nnd the elaborate court ball to follow
are already casting their shadows before.
The shadows at this stage ot the Inaugural
proceedings aro resting for the most part
on the brows of modlste.4 and milliners,
whose fingers must take many thousand
stitches before tho women of the tourt may
ndd their Individual grace and beauty tb
tho ensemble of tho throne room.

While tho cholco of tho queen Is n mo
mentouH matter, over which the king and
his state councillors are- even now wag-
ging their heads In anxious thought, the
populace Is assured that tho regal consort
will bo equally as gracious to her subjects
and as proud In bearing to her peers, If
such there be, as any who have gone e.

It Is considered wlso that the choice
bo made nt the earliest moment In order
that the favored ono may accustom her
step to tho regal strido and that the royal
dressmakers may set about snipping and
stitching at the Inaugural vestments. A
rumor from a high and d source
has It that tho queen-ele- ct has already
received an ofllclal Intimation of tho honor
dono her and that sho is now busy conning
tho list of hoclety buds and matrons in
the selection ot her ladles In waiting. Such
tidings as these, however, nro royal se-
crets and to peach Is high treason.

Suffice It to say that tho ball will be an
affair far surpassing any similar occur-ronc- o

recorded in tho chronicles of
court. Tho splendor of tho ball

room will bo more memorable, tho women
will bo moro fair and strikingly arrayed
and the knights will bo moro generally the
choicest lances In the chivalry of Christen-
dom than ever known before.

.Morriiientn nml Wlirrrnlionta.
Mrs. K. 1. Clark returned last week.
Max Zleglor is homo from Wyoming.
Mrs. Edward Cuda'by has returned.
It. A. Thompson Is In New York City.
Miss Maracl Hake has gone to Albion.
Mrs. J. A. Kwlng Is visiting In Malvern,

la.
Mrs. Lulu Oeorgo Sllnn has returned from

Iowa.
Miss Florence Lewis has returned to St.

Mary's.

E. H. Spragun has returned from a hunt-
ing trip.
.Mr. Tom Tlody has returned from a camp-

ing trip.
Judge Dickinson Is at home from his

vacation.
Charles E. Ady left yesterday for Sara-

toga, N. Y.

Miss Cella Kassler returned from Chicago
on Monday.

Mrs. Charles L. Boss Is visiting friends
in Chicago.

Mrs. Henry Yates went to St. Joseph on
Wednesday.

Mr. E. J. Sanford Is visiting relatives In
fltoona, Pa.

Mrs. Simpson returned from a little trip
Wyoming.

Miss Edna Grant has gone to riainsvllle,
O,, to school.

Miss Florence Grldley has returned from
Delavan, Wis.

Mr. Tom Crclgh has returned from Hot
Bprlngs, S. L.

Miss Julia Officer has returned from
Manltou, Colo.

Dr. Mlttelttadt has returned from a ten
days' vacation.

Harry Totter and family havo returned
from Manltou.

Mrs. W. D. Mclkle Is expected home from
Daltlinoro soon.

Miss Martha Parott Is tho guest ot the
Misses Wlthorall.

Miss Fannie Ward has returned from a
visit to Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Drandcls have re-
turned to Omaha. ,

Mrs. W. J. Broatch returned Wednesday
from Philadelphia.

Mrs. Alma M. Claflln Is visiting at Ja-
maica I'latns, Mass.

Miss Elizabeth Vansant has gone to
Idaho Springs, Colo.

Mr. John It. Crclghton has gono to Col-fa-

la., for a week.
U. 11. Ualrombo has gone to Missouri Val-

ley for a short visit.
.Mrs. C. M. Talcott and son have re-

turned from New York.
Mrs. O, C. Evans and son aro back from

a visit to OUana, Kan.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pinto have re-

turned from Wisconsin.
Mrs. Arnsteln returned last week from

a trip through the lakes.
Mr. H. M. Scott returned from Hot

Springs, S. D., on Saturday.
Mrs. A. L. Heed returned on Wednesday

trom the Maisacbusctts coast.
Mrs. Mabel Carey has returned from a two

months' Bojourn In California.
Misses Mao and Ilessle Harnura are

some from a visit to Calhoun.
Dr. and Mrs. Otlmoro have returned from

their trip to Yellowstone park.
Miss Edith Smith of 2225 Seward street

sas returned from Canton, Mo.
Miss Llizlo Baker has returned from a

two months' visit to Wisconsin.
Mrs. S. A. Carter returned on Wednes-

day from Chicago and the lakes.
Mrs. C. Urquhart and sons have returned

homo from their summer's outing.
Misses Blanche and Helen Sorcnson re-

turned from tho east on Thursday.
Mrs. Lewis Reed left on Monday to ac-

company her son, Philip Heed, to Exeter,
N. II., where ho enters school preparatory

to HartarJ. Mrs Heed will be absent abom
a month

Mrs Frank Pale and children have re-

turned from Madison Lake. Minn.
Mr. J. H. Manchester and Mr. Frank

Manchester are In' Bayfield, Mich.
Captain C. II. Townsend has returned

from a hunting trip to South Dakota.
Miss Elizabeth Allen Is visiting her sis-

ter. Mrs. Hlgby, In Cedar Haplds. la.
Mrs. H. W. Helm and children have gone

to Oakland and Sioux City for a visit.
Miss Jean Campbell ot Georgia avenue

Is visiting friends In Holdrcge. Neb.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ganson have gone on

a vacation trip for a couple ot weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. F. It. Davis and. family

have returned from Green Lake. Wis.
Messrs. Will and Fred Hamilton have

returned from their tour of the lakes.
Miss Camllle Lang has returned home

from Denver and other western points.
Mrs. y. A. Ackcrman arrived a few days

ago from a summer visit In New York.
Miss Martha Layer returned this week

to Applcton, Wis., to continue her studies.
Mrs. D. W. Goodwill and daughter re-

turned from Madison Lake last Saturday.
Louis F. Gernhardt returned Monday from

a wheeling trip through Yellowstone park.
Mrs. M. E. Hoblnson and daughter, Huth,

have returned front a short visit to Logan,
la.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reed are home from
their trip through the lakes and Georgian
bay.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Harrison have re-

turned from a trip through the south and
cast,

Mrs. Emma Duplns will leave Monday
for a month's visit In Chicago and Pitts-
burg.

Mrs. George Mlckel returned Friday from
a three weeks' visit to Cincinnati and Chi-
cago.

Mies Cora lives has returned from a Ave
weeks' vacation spent In New York City and
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Chatelaln have re-
turned from their trip to tho Paris ex-
position.

Mrs. M. Waugh and daughters, Jesse and
Viola, aro visiting frlonds In Crawford nnd
Norfolk.

Messrs. Stockton Hcth, Lin Sherwood
and Con Young havo returned from a hunt-
ing trip.

Mrs. James Payne nnd daughter have
gone to Austin, Tex., where they will spend
the winter.

Miss Lilian A. Llttlefleld, principal ot
tho Park school, has returned from Colo-
rado Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Ingram leave Sunday
for a three weeks' trip to Colorado Springs
and other points.

Mr. W. H. Robcrson returned Monday
from Rock Island, whero ho spent the
month of August.

Mr. and Mrs. Hen Rosenthal and family
havo returned from a three months' trip
through the east.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Ingram and daughter
have returned from a four weeks' trip to
Lake Mlnnctonka.

Mr. Murray Marbury left for Washington,
D. ('.. Friday, whero ho will pay relatives
an extended visit.

Mrs. C. W. Lyman has returned from
Glen Springs, Watklns, N. Y., where she
Bpent tho summer.

Dr. Fred J. Wearne has gone to New
York, Boston nnd other eastern cities for
a two months' visit.

Miss Carrio Pratt has roturned from a
summer outing spent with relatives at
Trumansburg, N. Y.

Julian II. Miller left on Thursday to at-

tend Illinois college and tho state univer-
sity at Cincinnati, O. ,

Mr. Charles II. Pickens and wife have
returned from a pleasant outing on Wel-
lington lako, Colorado.

Louis J. Kopald left Thursday for Cin-

cinnati, 0., where ho will attend the
Hebrew Union college.

Mrs. Fred Talmago and son Mason re-

turned home after a three months' visit
with friends In Chicago.

Tho Misses Gregg have returned from
Indianapolis, where they havo been spend-
ing tho last thrco months.

Mrs. W. E. Guthrie Is expected homo
this week from Wyoming, where she has
been spending the summor.

Dr. Whlnnory, accompanied by his sister.
Miss Abble Whlnncry of Philadelphia, re-

turned last week from Idaho.
Miss Maude Her has given up her posi-

tion in Omaha and fcono to Minneapolis,
where sho will mako her home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. McWhorter and chil-
dren have returned from a two months'
sojourn on tho Atlantic coast.

Misses Frances nnd Nora Emerson re-

turned Monday from a ten days' visit to
tho Colorado mountain resorts.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Haydon and daughter
left on Thursday for Denver, tho Colorado
mountain resorts und Salt Lake City.

Earlo Klplingcr and Hay Gould left jBat-urd-

for Culver, Ind., whero they will
enter the Culver Military academy.

Mrs. Orcta Matthews McKay, In company
with her sister, Miss Zolta Mathews, aro
visiting with friends In Dcs Moines.

Mrs. W. S. Strawn has returned from her
summer outing, which Included a tour of
the eastern states and tho great laUeH.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clayton A. Pratt and Miss
Georgia Fltchott have returned from a trip
to tho lakes of Wisconsin nnd Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas N. Graves and
Mrs. W. P. Williams left last week for
Boston, whero they will resldo In future.

Miss Alice C. McShane leaves this even-
ing for New York City, whero sho enters
tho graduating class in Sacred Heart con-

vent.
Miss Ella Cotton left for the east on

Monday, Sho will visit friends boforo re-

turning to Miss Chamberlain's school In
Boston.

Mrs. J. Stewart White and daughter
Gertrude havo returned from Lako Mlnne-tonk-

where they have been spending the
summer.

Mrs. MIIllo Ryan returned last week from
a two months' visit with relatives and
friends In West Virginia, New York and
Niagara Fulls.

MIbs Emma Potter of New York has re-
turned from a visit to Denver and will
spend some time In Omaha as the guest
of her brothers

Mr. John G. Cortelyou left Thursday
evening for tho Pacific coast, wlnre he
will remain for two or three months foi
rest and recreation,

Mr. Bldwoll left In his private car last
week for a fishing trip In Wisconsin. He
was accompanied by Messrs. Guy C. Barton,
Frank Murphy, Archie Love, C. E. Yost, E
M. Mortmun, W. W. Morsman and Colonel
Dickey.

Mrs. George II. Mead has returned from
Chadron, where tho spent tho summer, and
will remain In Omaha this winter In or.lci
that her son, Frank, may attend ichool
Mrs. Mead has taken apartments at 2201
Douglas street

Miss Ada Alexander arrived In Omaha
Thursday morning after three months'
trip abroad. She coached through Eng-
land and Scotland with a delightful parti
and there visited many of tho most in
tercstlng places on the continent.

Dr. and Mrs. II. C. Van Gloson. with
their daughter. Miss Louise, and Mrs.
James W. Hamilton and baby daughter,
have returned from their visit to Grass
Lake, III,, where they spent a month with

TIIK OM VII A DAILY R7SL: st'M) W, Si;i' riM!i;i !, moo.
It Van Oieson s sn who has a ofage
there fr the summer.

Mr and Mr- - Llewelyn Jones have re-

turned from their wedding tour through
Europe. They spent one day last week
with Mr. and Mrr. R. H. Illngwalt and ar
now In Yankton. S. D., visiting Mrs. Jones'
parents. Dr. nnd Mrs. Doherty.

Mrs. W. R. Homan and, daughter, Evan-
geline, have returned from a two months
trip to St. Louis, Indianapolis, Toledo and
Cincinnati. They spent three weeks at
Baresvllle, O., Mrs. Homan's old home,
where a family reunion was held August IS.
It was nttended by nearly 100 members of
the family.

I'lenntirp Pant,
Mrs. Merrlam entertained at whist on

Friday afternoon.
Mrs. E. II. Sprague entertained a party

of twclvo nt dinner at the Country club
Thursday evening.

Miss Mabel Stephens entertained in-

formally at n pink and white luncheon on
Thursday. Covers were served for eight.

Tho Zanckopoporon club met last Thurs-
day night at the residence of Mr. Slever-lin-

Dancing was the principal amuse-
ment.

Mrs. Charles D. Thompson, 2112 Douglas
street, gave an Informal dinner Thursday
evening In honor of Mrs. M. J. Shanklm
of Toledo, O.

Mrs. S. H. Rush of Denver entertained at
luncheon Thursday In honor of Miss Plndle
of Hannibal, Mo. Mmes. C. W. Cleveland,
J. M. Illshop of Qulney, III.. W. F. Allen
and tho Misses Allen were her guests.

The members of tho Loyal Legion of Si.
Paul's church gave Miss Llllle Mildred a
very pleasant surprise at hor home, 2M2
Webster street, Inst Monday evening
Music was the chief feature of the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Taliaferro will give
a dancing party Wednesday nt their
home, 3177 Davenport street, In honor of
the Misses HarrlB and Symonds of Chicago,
who aro their guests, nnd Mlfs Foster, who
Is visiting Mrs. Reed.

The homo of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F.
Harry, 2012 North Twenty-firs- t street, was
tho sceno of much merriment and enjoy-
ment last Thursday evening, the occasion
being their twenty-llft- h wedding anniver-
sary. There were about 100 guests present.
Cards and dancing were the feature of the
evening.

Miss Helen Hongland gave an elaborate
luncheon party on Wednesday In honor of
Miss Johnton of St. Joe. The ccnterpicco
was most effective, being of fruit, sur-
rounded by a wreath of roses. The young
women present were: Mrs. Joseph Barker,
Jr., Mrs. Bert Wheeler, Misses Taylor.
Morse, Chandler, Brown, Wyman, Roane,
Helen Millard, Gates, E. Morse, Allen and
Johnson.

Misses Kathorlne nnd Sidney Pounii nn.
trrtnlned nt luncheon on Tuesday In honor
of Miss Gladys Thompson of Kansas City.
The favors were silver friendship hearts,
tied to the name cards at each plate. The
guests were: Misses Gladys Thompson,
Helen Otis, Lulu Kent, Janet Chambers.
Marlon Tllton of Council Bluffs; Edward
Walk and Ccdrlo Potter.

In honor of Mr. nnd Mrs. Theodore Steb-bln- s

of Schenectady, N. Y., Judge nnd Mrs.
Ives gave a tallyho party on Wednesday
evening. Tho party drove to Florcnco and
Mlnuelusa pumping station and later supper
was served at Mrs. Hunt's. The guests
were: Dr. and Mrs. Connor. .Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Connell, Mr. and Mrs. George Pat-
terson, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Griffith, Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Gaines.

Out of Totvn (inesti.
The Misses Hellman of Cincinnati are

guests of Miss Mae Heller.
Mrs. J. T. Allen is visiting her son, D. B.

Allen, 2773 Burt street.
MIssAnnu Manning of Grlnncll, la., Is

visiting Mrs. Oeorgo C. Bonner.
Mrs. E. K. Valentino and daughter of

West Point were In Omaha last week.
Mrs. O. II. Conant. formerly of Omaha,

spent Bevernl days In the city last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Gotten of Ve vnrt

arc visiting their son, Mr. Ed Getten, 4216
tirsKino street.

Mrs. Hlgby, who has been visiting her
mother. Mrs. Allen, returned to her home
In Cedar Rapids. la.. last Wednesday.

Mrs. B. II. Smith, nee Mablo Boyd, who
has been visiting hor mother for t wn
returned to her home In Boston Monday.

Mrs. William Metgar of Denver Is ex-
pected on Wednesday, to be the guest of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Manchs- -
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Smith of Los s,

Cal., are guests of their daughter,
Mrs. Jay D. Foster of 21S South Thirty- -
first avenue.

Bishop and Mrs. Mlllspaugh and Mlsso
Elrle, Nellie and (.iarkson arrived Saturday
forenoon nnd will bo the guests of Mr. anil
Mrs. F. H. Davis for a few das.

WeildliiKH nml i:nna tveiaentn.
Tho engagement of Miss Jessio Dickinson

and Dr. Harry Lyman Is announced.
Cards nro out for tho vveddlnc nf Mls

Thurma Lunbec'k to Robert C. Ellis of
vlnton, la., on September 10,

Iho marrlago of Miss Mollle Carnaby and
Dr. Alfred Jefferson of Tultnace. la. u
announced for September l!i.

W. E. Stockham and Miss Ella Gamblo
were married August 31 by Rev. Trefz.
They will bo at home to their friends after

10 at 2002 North Eighteenth
street.

The marriago of Miss Stella Vaughn and
Ralph Sheets occurred at hlgn noon on
Thursday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F.
A. Vaughn. 1152 North Sixteenth street.
Mr. and Mrs. Sheets left In the afternoon
for Lincoln.

A quiet home weddlnc occurred UYdnrx.
day morning at tho home of v. .1. Mm.nt
2539 Capitol avenue, the contracting par
lies iH'iug Konert V.. Drake and MIsb Mar.
gaict J. Truland, Rev. Sumner T. Martin
oSlclatlng. Only a fow friends wero pres
ent.

Miss Gerttudo Chapmun nnd David H.
Emery wero married at 8 o'clock Tuesday
morning at tho home of the bride's uncle,
E. P. Slverley. Dr. C. Hover officiating.
After the wedding breakfast Mr. and Mis.
Emery left for Chicago, where they will
reside.

A oulet hut very nrttv .,t,iin. . i.
place In Council Bluffs Friday afternoon
Charles C. Shoemaker and Miss Marie Bailey
were united In marriage by Justice Vlen,
only relatives nnd Immedlato friends being
present. Mr. and Mrs. Shoemaker will be ninome to their friends after Sontnmt.oi. to
at S09 South Nineteenth street.

May Ellis and Warren l.anlni? w mn...
rlcd last week at tho lesldeneo nf the i,h,ii-- .

parents, 100S North Twenty-sixt- h street
Tho rooms wero handsomely decorated with
paims anil potted plants. Miss Jane Ander-
son, was bridesmaid and Mr. John Hathaway
was best man. Those prefent were- Miss
jane Anderson and Kate Anderson Mrs. M
W. Flanagan. Mrs. F. W. Ellis, Mis v. II
Ellis; Messrs. John Hathaway, H. Ileyman.
r.. F. W. Ellis. Charles Craven. William W.

Ellis, Jr., and William H. Ellis, sr.

l.ocnl Chlf rimt.
Mrs. Hugo Brnndels has recovered from

'icr recent Illness.
A son was born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Luther

v'ountzo last Saturday.
Mrs. Dewey and Miss Dewey are at tin

.Madison for the present.
Dr. and Mrs. Simons will occupy their

low homo about September 12.

Mr und Mm. Crane hav taken the house

formerly o. fijied by lr ( Pot'i r 113
sire. anil appearance

Mr and Mrs W E. Stoiklmm are at Miss Nannl. Tilson and Miss Merlam Han-hom- e

to their friends at 2002 NorMi Eight- - fork are holding a kindergarten at the Dun-eent- h

street. school house and have quite a large-Mr- .

and Mrs. A. J. Lttnl have dlapottri of rlaM or 'ounK "cholars.
their home at Thirty-sixt- h and Howard
and removed to Hnclne. Wis,

OMAHA Mill HII.
I'lurt'iie'r. umniHn, ..lira LUUlPt' ail wll'EUU, HHU''" " ie'rnn lhe.TAC ""i"1 'James W. Hamilton nnd little daughter,church Thursday night. ,ltmie,. Iim wcek fna ft mmth v,Ml ,

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Kane of Omaha were Grass Lake. III., whero Mr. Bosworth Van
the guests of Miss Prudence Tracy one c.leson. formerly of this place and now y

this wcek. siding in Chicago, has a cottage' for the
Irving Johnson and family spent the past 'summer.
ra nun irienas in lanKion, s. u., anil

Hartlngton, Neb.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo Cole returned from!

a few days' visit Tuesday with relativest,i, t i

Mr. J. F. Ransom Is spending a month
In Chicago, going there to the Grnnd Army
of the Republic reunion.

Mr. John Pail, the groceryman, iias been
very sick for tho last two days and at
this writing Is no better.

Mrs. Mary Chrlstlnn of Lincoln. Neb.,
spent a couple of days this wcek visiting
her mother, Mrs. Louis Orcen.

J, L. Garrison spent Saturday and Sunday
with his family, coming In from the north
from one of his business trips.

Clarence Wilson went to Peru, Neb., Sun-
day to commence, n term of school prepar-
atory to fitting himself for a teacher.

William Tucker sprained his anklo se-
verely Monday and was laid up a couplo
of days, not being nblo to walk on It.

Miss Mary Smith and Miss Daisy Pur-ce- ll

of Omaha aru spending a week's vaca-
tion with their parents, who lhe near
here.

Mrs. James llrenemnn and children re
turned Saturday from a week's visit with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Myers, at Lang-do- n,

Mo.

Tho Ladles' Guild of St. Mark's church
held their regular weekly meeting at the
home of Mrs. Helerl Clnrk Wednesday aft-
ernoon. Refreshments were served.

.Mr and Mrs. John Bondcssori. now living
In Omaha, spent Monday night hero with
relatives. .Mr Hondesson is employed In
the register of deeds offlre, Omaha.

Tho IU'Bcrvoir lie company has been
loading twenty cars of Ico per day the past
week from their houses at this place nnd
sending tho most of It to Kansas City,

Mrs. William Bouldln and her grand-
daughter, Miss Julia Hunt, returned from
Bridgeport, Neb., Monday, whero Mrs.
IJouldin has been to purchase1 some land

Miss Emma King, cashier In the- - Boston
siore1, umana, who llvos here with her
parents, Is spending a week's vacation vis-
iting with friends nt Cedar Haplds. Mleh

Miss Bertl Wilson went to Elkhoni. Neb..
Sunday to be ready to commence school
Monday, she having been for
another term at that place, teaching there
last winter.

Miss Olga Tucker, Miss Katie Green.
Jake I'mlor. Thomas Walker and Frnnk
P. Brown uttended the stale fair nt Lin-
coln this wcek. Miss Tucker nnd Miss
Green will remain n couple of weeks visit-
ing friends and relatives.

Miss Flossie Argerslnger, who has been
visiting with the family of Jasper Smith
for the past week, returned to her home
at Fremont, Neb., Friday, accompanied
by Miss Bertha Smith, who will spend a
week In Fremont visiting.

Mrs. Emll Weber nnd daughter Hattle
of Wayne, Neb., arrived here Monday. Mlbh
Hattle went to Council Bluffs Tuesday and
will finish her education nt SI. Francis'
Academy. Mrs. Weber will bo the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Weber, Jr., for a
couplo of weeks.

Ilcnnnn.
A republican primary was held at the

town hall last Friday night.
Miss Flora McDowell has gone to Ponca.

Neb., whero she will teach this year.
Miss Stono of Chicago has been a guest

at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed C. Hoff-
man.

Miss Kittle Sharp of Stanton, Neb., Is
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Hawkins.

Mlsi Lettle Smith of Plattsmouth visited
at the home of Miss Ada Stlgcr during the
last week.

Services will bo held at tho Methodist
Episcopal church today at 11 a. m. by the
pastor, Rev. Mr. Luce.

MUs Gcrtrudo Imwo has gone to Long
line, Neb., to resume her work as teacher
In tho schools of that city.

Tho members of tho Methodist church
choir were entertained at the homo of .Miss
A. E. Stlger on last Friday night.

Miss Ruth Hogan has returned to Ben-
son to take up her work as teacher In
the-- grammar department of the

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Llndell and
family went to Denver last week on a
pleasuro trip, expecting to stay about two
weeks.

The schools of Benson will begin tomor-
row with the old corps of teachers. The
school hoii'o will bo heated this winter with
steam beat.

Mrs. George Hawkins nnd children have
returned homo nfter a month's visit nt
tha home of Mrs. Hawkins' parents In
Stanton. Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. .lames Walsh, who left
hero last spring to take a trip to Europe,
have returned and are now visiting with
relatives at Elkhorn.

Tho young people's social given by the
Irvington school nt the home of Mr. und
Mis. Nevins last Thursday evening was at-
tended by a number of young peoplo of
Benson.

Tho social event of tho wcek was the
entertaining of tho members of the Fra-
ternal Union nf America lodge by Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey J. Graves at their home on
last Wednesday night. The evening was
delightfully spent with music etc.

wero served at a late hour.

Dundee,
Mrs. D. L. Johnston and children are vis-

iting relatives in Colorado.
Mrs. E. O. Perley was seen In Dundee

last week, belug hero on a visit from her
temporary residence at Guthrie, Wyo.

Mr. W. L. Sllby has extended the porch
surrounding his residence, and tho now

Old Msirt i ,fore
Alteration

lei fr.nt adds m U i's e

Itov Lemp, who purchased the large brick
houo on Davenport near I'orty-nlnt- b street.
Is putting In extensive repairs and mak-
ing many improvements In the place.

Dr. and Mrs. II. r. Van Gleson, with their
. .... ...t.ll.l.l til.. t .1 th

'I'hi iiiriiraii llritiitv of Tunny
Just what particular style of beauty shall

. ,i.- -..'l Amir M" )'question. The tnntrs men
diner even tho artists, who are n much
ns. other men, dlsagrco and wax loud In dis-
pute over the merits of willowy blonde and
graceful brunette, but all are agreed upon
several essential qualifications. The Amer-
ican beauty of today mutt bo endowed with
a grnceful figure not too stout and not too
slim she must have a clear complexion
and the tone of perfect health. And that
reminds us of n story. Down In Kansas
town has been discovered wherein some
mysterious Influence tends to reduce the
weight of those who suffer from exces've
stoutness nnd lest some of The Bee readers
start upon a pilgrimage to this modern
Mecca It seems proper to state that such a
trip Is unnecessary. There Is a fountain
of youth right here at home. The now
Itenstrom system u combination treatmrp'
of l yglcnc bathing, massage and electricity

Is n safe, sure and pleasant specific fcV

excessive stoutnes. No fasting, no drugs,
no violent exercise or weakening effp.
about this treatment, but It doci the work
and results count. It brings the glow of
perfect health and the vigor of .vouth to all.
renewing the entire system nnd clearing
inoworsi complexion. Your weight can
bo reduced easily and the grareful lines of
youth can be restored, Is believing.
Como In and talk It over. The Ladies'
llathery, second lloor, Bpo building. Ex-
perienced women and a ladles' maid always
in auenuance. For lailes only.

Prof Chatelaln. Just returned from Paris,
will reopen his school of languages Mon-
day, September 10, Boyd's theater.

Adell Layer, mandolin, 301 Sheely block.

A I SiirfiiMin'x Xrn I'lipcr.
The ilrst number ..f the Exnmlner. nweekly journal published by Alfn-.- l Knr.son nr Oninhii. has been submitted to theulllc vith every nmmlHc rr n Hurrr.s.r.,1

''?,r''' r;, .Tn, Kxnnilner contains nn tinamount of pointed comment, shortf orles. news features and well edited so- -
'"""ic.li ami nrnmittip departments,lhe llrst number carries nirh burden ofadvertising tli.it Its size was extended totwenty puces, sixteen pagi s being lis nor-mal proprirtloiis. After observing the wreck

mLi;o,!i"i!I,iSH Hl"lr Jourimllstlc venturesadopted the wise pun of put- -u'jJ.W 0I1..'1 P"ynK '""d" before Itwan he press. As n result liohas accumulated a subscription Hit ,ifnearly 2, names. Mr Sorenson was aide.
ine,er;,m.1l",K ,lls "r0r hvnewspaper world and n wide ae.'luulntatiee among the people of this ltvHe was ass.ulated actively with The Bee
nUternKnnh: Hty s Infanev And

a residence on the Pacill, coast

Early Fall Styles in

JACKETS
Tho eharm of a Jacket Is Its fit. Of It

")1IC JACKETS are just what the BEST
DRESSERS desire. They aro made of
good materials and nt well. Automobile
and Eton Jnckets, In melton or kersey cloth,
nt J10.00, 112.00, $15.00 and bettor. nox
Jackets. In black or bluo only, at Jfi.50.

New French
Flannel Waists.

novel assortment for admirers of tips
beautiful The most deMred shades inplain colors pin stripes polkn dots and
embroidered patterns Prices, J2 60. J 3 50
$4 50 and up Careful attention to mail
orders.

flKSCOFIELD
IJIXciDAiasUITCO.

1510 Doiiulus St

Bleach Your Hat
For let you can get a package of Hut

IJlcaclt Tablets that will nicely bleach
THREE STRAW 1 1 ATS It does the work
perfectly.

iu:vii:miii;h (II It Dltl G I'ltici:.2jc MeniicnH Talcum, we sell. .. , "' 12cpint (irape Juice, we sell 2JcJoe Hire's It. nit Beer, vv.- - sell He
$1.50 Vln Marlanl, we sell "" $1.15Woodbury's Facial Soap, we sell., 1

Snowberry Snap, we sell
$1 00 H indium's Beef, Iron and Wine!! rcAllcoek s Piirous Plaster, we sell lie:.'0lJ;'.v'.'' Hcmlache Powders, wo sell. L'Oc
11.00 Malted Milk, we sell 7.V'
11. no perunu, we sell 7icMe Gauss' I'ntarrh Tablets, we se'li 4Mo
50e Stuart's e'atarrh Tablets, we sell 10cSan Gabriel eiaret, wo Hell .... Six

WRITE F(JR I 'ATA Lot if K OF CfT
I 'RICKS

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go
COR 16TII AN'v DODGE, OMAHA.

Delmore Cheney
Bass-Barito- ne

V0G&L INSTRUCTOR
AR ( OF SINGiNG

Season Begins September 3d, I9B0

Coaching for Concert, Opera
anil Oratorio.

YOUR OLD SKIRT
CAN' UK ALTERKD TO LOOK .VKW AND STYL-

ISH HY USING ONT OF Ol'K BKAITTN
FL'L FRKNCfi

AGG0RD1QK PLAITED FLOUNCES
Wo furnish I'lounu- t- of nnv mitoriril dosleocl,

complete and roudy to pin ..n tu r t t V p il.ir Prices.
Silk Finished Brilliantine

from $1,00 up
Taffeta Silk from (10 up.

ciiordlnic to width ami quality
o 'I rouble to Make the Alteration. Wo

fiii'iilish FKHL with uuoh Flourp'o alteration pnttorns
nnu instruction-!- .

Wo also do Accordion nnJ Side I'l.iltiiiK 'j
tho juid at low prices.

M. GOLDMAN iS CO.,
SUITC 200 DOUGLAS BLOCK,

IGtti and Dodge Ms.. Opposite llayden Uros,, Omiha, Neb,
Mall Orders Solicited Write for IMncrlptlro Circular.

Aftar Alteram,,

) M the r.(.M''
I' tin r He ri Mgi
.tg'i l tn ik. an i'

' t l tor i.n Mi
I his lfiii ,ii i. Hi

ri. it oiit'.r.

Wnuiiti liiiiroriu Vlrrtlim.
TIik Ilrst vvsRon platform meeting of thecampaign will necir Ti.eil- tittzht .t

Sixteenth and I.ocul ttfet Thursd iv
night the platform velll be removed to the
south side and on SHMirday night In ih
busltiess center I'rmln-n- t Makers will
be preent and ii quartet will furnish

( lillilrcn to MltiK ultli llelloti-ill- .

Friday. September II. will be Pntrloricday at the big tei.t under which th H
band i giving lis concerts ein the

BOOKCASES -
CHINA CASES

iiiauuf jcttirriV Mirpln ntiiek llulTet HooUrnke nml til Inn Cnira,
houulit at l- -.i per cent ilUcuunt for iot enh tn tie xnlil ilnrlim the
ciinilnir rccU nt proportionate illconiit,

No. S7- 0- COMBINATION BOOKCASE AND No 71 CHINA CASE HAND POLISHED
Desk, solid quarter-sawe- golden oak
two largo mirrors size Svio and 12xiS
thtce large drawers swell front to top
drawer twist carvings aud
twist posts on sides made to
sell at $33 special lot price

2Bk

ty"IT" EpE

No. $24 COMBINATION BOOKCASE
solid quartered golden oak large beveled
mlrrornlcely carved and
polished we have seven of 9,75these; regular price $17, for.

.no. .'30 COMBINATION - SOLID
quartered oak. swell front three large
drawers one large mirror largo cupboard
on top of cafe with leaded
Venetian glass front nnd door 15,00-a regular $10 cate. foi

NO. 2S9 BOOKCAS- E- SIZE 3 FEET I IN
ches long. 15 Inches deep and feet t. In
dies high two large swell front drawer
on top of bookcase, with largo shelf above
A parlor bookense the reg-
ular price would Jin-
goes 12,00with the others at.. .

No. 452 CHINA CASE SHI.II) OAK
quarter-sawe- d golden fin. sh - hand pol-

ished size t) feet 2 luche 8 high I fee
wide finished with line rnraving iwit
carved pillars on edges-regu- lar pn e
would be $33 purchased
to
for.

go In this sale

iwtwv
Ih.nn

ial
pi pi i ,

No. S93-1- RON BEDS REGULAR $2 50

bed brass knobs best
casters white enamel 1.00any size

These were purchased In addition to our
to mako room. '

A Bona Fide Forced Sale of

PIANOS
By tne Largest Piano House in the West

t u ' ft "-a- ' i In' r
V ii 1. I n h Si" v ' .1 1

A nf
!i:i

be

nr.i.l.j. veil' i.- with Mi. lur 'iderliiK ,i i't m. in "f . t ,.ir .i
Is safe tn nx-e- rt thut It will le one "f t e
pleasa litest features of the leile- A ' e
rhlldrrn In the jrrnde mentioned . b ve
Who i. in lng Mrc requeiteil lo be pu-f- u

on that ilv Weiln. s.Iiiv prece.ii
ticket of ndinl'Sl m will be su. i

to nil wh lake part In trc "liigliin

I'li'iili i'nilitj.
"The Fraternltv" will give a pi' in if

Hlbbeler's park. Forty-fourt- h and Lc.uen
worth I'nlon must.' and waiters.

Como nnd have a good time.

SIDEBOARDS
A SJ.00
PURCHASE.

quartered oak - shaped glass cuds
Frctii h legs size 3 feet
4 Inches wide. 5 feet S Indies I3.5Q
high-regu- lar $1S- - on sale..

No. 27S-CII- 1NA CASE GOLDEN HND
polished quarter-sa- ed o.ik nnrrnr ba K

- twist carving, round glass ends and
round glass front, claw feci
regular $'. ease 34.00a special bargain at..

No. 2(51 lH'FFET dun Ii design vciv
handsome quarter-sawe- d oak hand pol
Ished canopy lop height 5 feet 2 Inches
length 4 feel size of uiorror 14x10 inches
a regular $33 buffet-spcc- lnl

at
for this sale 15.00

No. 2 BUFFET COLONIAL DESIGN
very fine hand carving--cla- w fee mlr
ror sic lSx3tl--slz- e of top 12vlS its. hes
two small drawers MK larage drawrr
anil two lnrgo cake boxes

rn e reduced on tin 21.00one from $." to

lglpii
J i

No 919 SIDEBOARD QL' ART ER-- S WVED

oak. swell front 1 feet long -- - larr.
oeveieu plate mirror twist mr
Ings finely finished

only
from $40 down to 20.00

No. 349 MORRIS CHAIR EITHER OAK
or mahogany any color cushions- - -- spr ng
seats hand carved and hand polish'.l
an extra good value at
$1S the special lot cf 9.75I hem at

r-- M3-SO- LID MAHOGANY LIRRARY
Table shaped top 21x31 -- large shelf
colonial designs all Roiii mahogany
throughout a regular
$12 table -- spei Ial 5,08lot at

regular fall stock and MUST be told at on e

Last December wo contracted for 1,200 pianos tn bo delivered durluR tho
year lfiOO. Owing to the extremely hot season we haw only disposed of 612

up to September 1st; tho balance (5SS) must nnd ulll be sold rcpardlesn of
cost We rarry moro pianos In Htoek than all Omaha houses combined nnd
sell them at prices to defy competition.

r-i-H MiMi'i fir: :tini imimis
if i: 5(1 I'lWHS i I is ajc.no I'lVNOs ;us

I'ued rprlKhts and Squaro Pianos J25.no. Jisnn. j"5 00 nnd up We Bell
on easy monthly payments and Rive a handsome stool and scarf free with
each piano. Write for catalogues, prices and terms or pay us a visit of
inspection. New pianos for rent. Instruments tuned repaired, moved and
stored. Lowest rates l'hono 1625.

NEW STEINWAV. A U. CHASE, VOSE, KMEIISON, STEOER. PACK-
ARD AND IVERS & I'OND PIANOS sold exclusively by

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER,
The Old Reliable Piano House,

1313 Tarnnm St, Omaha, 337 Hroa4ay, Council muffs Iowa

HAYDEN'S HAYDEN'S

PIANOS

Spocinl prices on all innkcs. ('hickorinr, I'ischer. Losror.
.Jacob Doll, Franklin Helir Itios., Haines ami t went vunc other
makes. All pianos sold on iikmiIIiI.v pii.vmenis if desired. New
pianos for rent. IManos tini"d. moved and repaiied. 'Pel. lis.'.

BROS.


